NOBLE QUEST
Grade Chess Tournament

Saturday, November 22, 2014
Onsite Registration: 8:00 - 8:30 AM
All first rounds start at: 9:00 AM
All registrations after 8:30 will miss first round and receive a half point bye and start playing in round 2
Where: Johnson County Community College

12345 College Blvd.
Overland Park, KS 66210
1st Floor Gym

Section

Rounds

Time Limit

Ceremony

Individual Awards

Team Awards

Grades

5

30 min / player

3:15 (or
sooner)

Top 3

none

Sections are by grades. For example, if your child is in the 3rd grade you enter them in section
3. This is not a team event. Players from the same school may have to play each other. Siblings will be protected. Do not enter your child in a section other than their grade please.
Please be sure to enter grades accurately so that we will not have any delays for the event.
Tournament Director has the right to re-adjust sections if necessary. All skill levels are welcome
but each participant is expected to know how all the chess pieces move. Round times will accelerate if possible. If you are pre-registered online you do not need to show up early but you need
to arrive by at least 8:45 am. Please bring timers if you own them. Contact us if you’ve preregistered and need to withdraw the day of the event.
Concessions: Concessions on site Equipment: chess sets provided Byes: available
Lunch: There will be a short lunch break after round 3.
Round Times: 9:00, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45, 2:00
Pre-Registration: $17 if by Nov 16; $22 if by Nov 21; $27 for walk-ins day of event
Payment & Registration: www.midwestchess.com/tournaments.htm or at
www.chesschallenge.us Deadline is 9pm Friday before event
Questions: tim@kcchessfoundation.org, Tim Steiner, (913) 789-6989, mob (913) 638-7707
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